The Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center El Paso Paul L. Foster School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

This conference on clinical simulation is designed for physicians, advanced practice nurses, physician assistants, registered nurses, residents, students, and other interested health care practitioners. The conference will provide opportunities for participants to examine current health care issues in practice by enhancing their clinical skills through hands-on training with experts in a state-of-the-art-clinical simulation setting.

Course Objectives:
Following this activity, participants should be able to:
• Discuss the magnitude and consequences of medical errors in different disciplines (internal medicine, emergency medicine, obstetrics and gynecology, pediatrics, surgery, primary care, and nursing)
• Demonstrate proficiency in performing clinical procedures
• Improve their strategic use of simulation-based practices
• Increase awareness of the uses and benefits of clinical simulation
• Share methods of teaching using clinical simulation
• Network and share clinical simulation expertise with other educational and health care institutions in the region
• Improve teaching with clinical simulation
• Enhance and promote patient safety by advocating for the use of clinical simulation
• Improve interprofessional teamwork skills in a simulated health care setting

CME ACCREDITATION AND CREDIT DESIGNATION:
The Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center El Paso Paul L. Foster School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center El Paso Paul L. Foster School of Medicine designates this live activity for a maximum of 8 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

NURSING ACCREDITATION AND CREDIT:
University Medical Center of El Paso is an approved provider of continuing nursing education by the Texas Nurses Association, an accredited provider by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

This activity provides up to a total of 7.5 nursing contact hours for successful completion of this education activity.
Hysterectomy Techniques

Proctor 1: Sandra Lopez
Proctor 2: Richard Arms

9 – 10:30 a.m.
MEB, 1200
9 a.m. – noon
Oct. 13, 2017

OB-GYN Minimally Invasive Surgery Track *
Chair: Melissa Mendez
Oct. 13, 2017
9 a.m. – noon
MEB, 1200

9 – 10:30 a.m.
Bleeding in Pelvic Trauma
Didactic presenter: Vijaya Gali
Proctor 1: Vijaya Gali
Proctor 2: Victor Olivas

10:30 a.m. – noon
Minimally Invasive Hysterectomy: Appropriate Hysterectomy Techniques
Didactic presenter: Richard Arms
Proctor 1: Richard Arms
Proctor 2: Sandra Lopez

Orthopaedic Surgery Track *
Chair: William Weiss
Oct. 13, 2017
9 a.m. – noon
MEB, 1110

9 – 10:30 a.m.
Arthroscopy of the Knee: Reducing Complications with Clinical Simulation
Didactic presenter: William Weiss
Proctor 1: William Weiss

10:30 a.m. – noon
Arthroscopy of the Shoulder: Reducing Complications with Clinical Simulation
Didactic presenter: William Weiss
Proctor 1: William Weiss

Pediatrics Track *
Chairs: Maria Theresa Villanos and Jesus Peinado
Oct. 13, 2017
1 – 5 p.m.
MEB, 1200

1 – 2:15 p.m.
Heart Murmurs in Children
Didactic presenter: Simon Bassaganya
Proctor 1: Maria Villanos
Proctor 2: Jesus Peinado

2:20 – 3:35 p.m.
Preparing for Common Pediatric Emergencies in the Outpatient Clinic Setting
Didactic presenter: Shibli Malekogun
Proctor 1: Blanca Garcia
Proctor 2: Maniya Abdou

3:45 – 5 p.m.
My Kid is Breathing Funny
Didactic presenter: Indu Pathak
Proctor 1: Shawn Vallada
Proctor 2: Lisa Ayoub-Rodriguez

Interprofessional Operative Track **
Chairs: Penny Cooper and Scott Crawford
Oct. 13, 2017
9:15 a.m. – 3:35 p.m.
Gayle Greve Hunt School of Nursing Building, 105

9:15 a.m. – noon
Skill Building: Vascular Access and Nerve Blocks
Didactic presenter: Eric Johnson
Proctor 1: Veronica Greer
Proctor 2: Rhonda Newkome

1 – 2:15 p.m. | 220 – 3:35 p.m. | 3:45 – 5 p.m.
Concurrent/Rotating Stations:
Bariatric: Pre-op for a Post-surgery Complication
Didactic presenter: Nicholas Collins
Proctor 1: Lawrence Rascon
Proctor 2: Penny Cooper

Pediatrics: Intra-operative Fever
Didactic presenter: Robert Kiplo
Proctor 1: Scott Crawford
Proctor 2: Eduardo Luvaro

Geriatrics: Post-operative Altered Mental Status
Didactic presenter: Sandra Gonzalez

CONFERENCE INFORMATION:
If you have any questions regarding this conference, email Erika Silvas at erika.silvas@ttuhsc.edu or call 915-215-4880. Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center El Paso reserves the right to cancel this conference or make speaker substitutions in the event of unforeseen or extenuating circumstances.

In an effort to conserve resources, no printed materials will be available. Prior to the conference, you will receive an email with a link to conference materials you may download or print. Conference dress is casual and attendees are encouraged to bring a sweater or jacket for comfort during the meeting. Persons with disabilities who need auxiliary aids or services must submit a written request to Erika Silvas at the email address listed above, so that appropriate arrangements can be made.

REGISTRATION:
Please complete and submit this registration form to cmeinfo@ttuhsc.edu.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION:
The registration fee for the 5th Annual Clinical Simulation Conference includes breakfast, lunch, and breaks. Please submit your registration form by one of the following methods.
Fax: 915-215-6479
Mail: Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center El Paso Office of CME
5001 El Paso Dr., El Paso, TX 79905
http://cme.el paso.ttuhsc.edu/eventschedule

Registration at the door will be assessed a $20 late fee. All cancellations must be made in writing and received on or before Oct. 6. A $20 processing fee will be charged. No refunds will be made after Oct. 6.

If paying by credit card, please call 915-215-4880.
If paying by check, return payable to TTUHSC CME.
Please select the location of the track you are attending:
0 MEB Track, offering 8 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™
0 GGHSON Track, offering 7.5 Nursing contact hours

*Please be aware that you will need to remain in the track selected

PROGRAM SCHEDULE:
Medical Education Building (MEB), 1200
7:30 – 7:50 a.m.
Breakfast and Registration
7:50 – 7:55 a.m.
Opening Remarks: Sanja Kupesic Plavsic
7:55 – 8:55 a.m.
Surgical Simulation: An Adjunct to Gaining Surgical Competence

PROGRAM LOCATION:
L. Frederick and Ginger Francis Auditorium
9:00 a.m.
Registration: $20.00 processing fee. No refunds will be made after June 6, 2014.
All cancellations must be made in writing and received on or before June 5, 2014 and will be assessed a $20 late fee. All cancellations must be made in writing and received on or before June 5, 2014 and will be assessed a $20 late fee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>MI</th>
<th>City/State/Zip Code</th>
<th>Highest Degree</th>
<th>Specialty/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Small Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Street Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City/State/Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

REGISTRATION FEE: PLEASE CHECK THE CATEGORY THAT BEST CORRESPONDS

Participants

MD, N.P., PA, Pharm.D. |  $180 |
Resident |  $140 |
Nursing Student |  $120 |
Healthcare Providers |  $140 |
Other |  $140 |

REGISTRATION FEE: PLEASE CHECK THE CATEGORY THAT BEST CORRESPONDING